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Giveaway & Download Vitamix Blender valued over
$650!

Vitamix Professional Series 750 Blender Giveaway worth over
$650 and download with Vitamix recipes and women's health tips!

This Vitamix blender is the ultimate sous chef for any home kitchen.
It's great for smoothies, hot soups, frozen desserts, and purees. I
love the ultra-responsive variable speed control and pulse feature,
because you can make your recipe to perfection! 

Plus, the low-profile design fits perfectly in my kitchen, and looks so
classy. 

Hurry and enter to win today.   Winner announced via Facebook.

 

Eat Like a Woman® Nutrition Bars  New Assorted Flavor
Box

Start enjoying  Eat Like a Woman® nutrition bars today!

Click here.

It makes my day when a buyer shares their first experience with Eat
Like a Woman® nutrition bars:  

Colleen:  "Loved the Chewy Peanut Butter flavor and felt full for

 

 

I am sooooo excited that you can
order "Eat Like a Woman" today! 

To properly celebrate, Vitamix is
supporting my new mission to
bring awareness to women's
health with a professional
 blender...valued over $650 -
wahoooo!

And to support their generosity I
have prepared a download with
my favorite Vitamix recipes and
weight management tips for
women.

Co-author, Dr. Marjorie Jenkins,
and I can't wait to share incredible
new gender-based science that
can help women obtain and
maintain a healthy weight while
supporting good health through
each life stage.

Find out how to get the mini-
ebook download and be entered
to win the Vitamix blender, click
here. 

The winner willl be announced
April 24th (sweepstakes ends
April 7, 2014).

Please enter and support
women's health. 

Stay tuned for another incredible
giveaway and lots of amazing
new groundbreaking science!

Once you receive the book, it
would be wonderful if you could
write a personal review on
amazon.  It will help others know
about the new science in
women's health that other "diet"
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hours!"

Elaine: "The Dark Chocloate and Date bars are like little desserts."

Mary: "I am a vegan and have never had such a tasty bar.  The
Berry Blaster is unbelievable. It tastes like Captain Crunch, my
favorite childhood cereal."

Sheri: "That Coconut Crunch bar has become my mid-afternooon
snack.  I feel more energy and I don't feel hungry until dinner time."

Would love to hear from you too!

 

  Check out eatlikeawoman.com

  Look for More Tips and Expert Advice...
    See the Special Products and Contests!

                

Miss an Issue? Go to our Newsletter Archive  

books don't present.

Be well, be fearless, be YOU!

 

 

BUY THE BOOK
Eat Like a Woman

About the Book
View Trailer

Buy NOW!

Share Eat Like a Woman
with a friend!

 

 

 

Tell your friends
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